
ABSOLUTE WATERFRONT OFFICE WITH WORLD

CLASS VIEWS

Offices

Shore Studios, 17/13 Hickson Road, Sydney, NSW 2000

254 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Fri 15-Jan-21

Property Description

- Exclusive penthouse positioning with lift access
- Two security car spaces included in rental rate
- Vibrant, creative and unique commercial space
- Spectacular views of the Sydney Harbour Bridge
- Large windows providing excellent natural light
- Classic warehouse features with cathedral ceilings
- Loft style configuration with interconnecting stairs
- Exposed timber beams and suspended lighting
- Winter garden terrace fronting Sydney Harbour
- Internal kitchen, bathroom and shower facilities
- Dress circle location neighbouring Barangaroo
- Surrounded by Australia's most iconic landmarks
- Walking distance to Circular Quay and Wynyard
- Adjoining Sydney's premier performing Arts hub
- Close to Sydney's best cafes, restaurants and bars
- Only 700m to the new Barangaroo Metro Station

Internal size - 254 sqm approx.
Car parking - 2 car spaces (stacker)

Rental - $900 per sqm gross per annum plus GST
($228,600 per annum plus GST)

Contact Details
Tim Noonan - 0416 286 129
Ben Kennedy - 0449 286 129
Noonan Property - 02 9231 6000

Disclaimer
The above information has been furnished to us by a third party. Noonan & Co Pty Ltd
trading as Noonan Property have not verified whether or not the information is accurate and
have no belief one way or another in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to
any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should
make and rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this
information is in fact accurate. Figures might be subject to change without notice.

Additional Details

Car Spaces
2

Tim Noonan
0416 286 129

Ben Kennedy
0449286129

Noonan Property - Sydney
Suite 19, Level 7, 44 Bridge Street, Sydney NSW 2000
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